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Reporl on the GTC lroilblozer Troining Provider Workshop - l Morch 2016
held ol Cold Ashby Golf CIub, Northompton

40 delegotes ottended the GTC's Troilblozer Troining Provider Workshop held ot Cold
Ashby Golf CIub. neor Northompton on Tuesdoy I Morch.

The workshop wos hosted by the GTC in ossociotion with the Deportment for Business,
lnnovotion & Skills (BlS) to promote the new opprenticeship for Golf Greenkeepers.

Donold Steel opened the workshop reflecting on how greenkeepers, not so long ogo,
were not ollowed into clubhouses but thonks to educotion ond troining their stotus is

now receiving the recognition it truly deserves.

Dovid Croxton, the Proprietor of Cold Ashby Golf Club exploined his role os ihe
Choirmon of the GTC Troilblozer Group ond following o reception of I0 Downing
Street, he hos been fully committed to ihe work ond development of o world closs
greenkeeping opprenticeship for employers to invest in. Dovid exploined how the
principles of ihe Governments two opprenticeship reforms were to put the employers
"in the driving seot". Employers were now helping to develop new opprenticeship
stondords ond olso determine policy on how opprenticeships ore to be funded. He
odded, os o smoll business owner. he would be looking for support from o Troining
Provider ond99% of golf club employers willolso be seeking the some levelof
support. The support would be to ogree o progromme of educotion ond troining for
the opprentice ond olso to monoge the funding contributions.

Dovid pointed out thot with o totol of over 
,l900 golf clubs in Englond;there ore still o

lorge number of Golf Clubs who do noi hove ony greenkeeping employees on on
opprenticeship Scheme. The esiimote of the moment is thot there ore opproximoiely
300 opprentices registered. Wiih the Governments oim to increose the totol number
of Apprentices over the next five yeors, he believes ihot golf greenkeeping is well
ploced to moke o consideroble contribution to this objective by spreoding the word
to clubs who ore not yet topping into the Government funding support. The work of
the GTC ond its obility to bring together ollthe relevont bodies in o co-ordinoted
opprooch should be seen os vitolin o developmeni role which in turn should provide
enough business to give oll porties o good morket shore.

Dovid Golding, GTC's Educotion Director ond Troilblozer Coordinotor, took delegotes
through the journey from his first emoil to BIS expressing on inierest io ihe
development of new opprenticeships for the sector. Dovid exploined how, of times.
he ond the working group were looking of hitting o moving torget but persisience
wos poying off os he truly believes the GTC's experience in opprenticeships wos
shoping the BIS Guidonce for oll future opprenticeships. Three new sets of stondords
hove been developed ond opproved by BIS for Golf Greenkeeper (Level2);
Advonced Golf Greenkeeper (13) ond Golf Course Monoger (15+). Dovid odded
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thot ofter mony yeors in the industry, he wos confideni thot the new opprenticeships
would improve the quolity of the leorners ond in lurn golf course moinienonce ond
monogement.

An ogreement between the GTC ond City & Guilds hos been reoched ond this will
put the responsibility for quolity ossuronce of oll opproved Centres/Troining Providers
with the GTC.

A presentotion by Louro Rushby, Heod of Troining & Educotion of Englond Golf,
highlighted the support, on beholf of 1900 employers in Englond thot Englond Golf
would be giving to the new greenkeeping opprenticeship scheme. Louro odded
Englond Golf wos toiolly commitied to educoting ond helping engoge employers
including the benefits ond how to recruit greenkeeping opprenticeships. She osked
delegotes to identify ony golf clubs where on opprentice hod benefited the business,
os these could be turned into cose studies ond circuloted through the numerous
medio outleis now monoged by Englond Golf.

Jim Croxton CEO, BIGGA ond Stuort Green, Heod of Member Leorning exploined the
role of the Professionol Body for greenkeeping in the opprenticeship reform ond how
their support ond commitment to the GTC working group would olso be coptured in
o Professionol Regisier now ovoilobte io its members.

All new opprenticeship stondords will hove to include end point ossessments ond
Jomie Hollond, City & Guilds lndependent Assessment Services Monoger exploined
C&G's role os both on Awording Body ond o Skills Funding Body Approved
Assessment Orgonisotion.

Jomie stoted thot C&G were delighted thot the GTC hod invited them to help
develop the new stondords, educotion, troining ond ossessment plon for the Golf
Greenkeeper oppreniiceship. He odded how the new Certificote in Golf
Greenkeeping would copture the new opprenticeship stondord ond exisiing C&G
centres ond troining providers opproved to offer the Greenkeeping Work Bosed
Diplomos would be circuloted with o Fost Trock form from C&G very shortly. The

Guidonce for the new quolificotion would olso be ovoiloble to Centres through the
Wolled Gorden. Work with the GTC to ensure the C&G Guidonce ond the GTC
Troining Monuolwill be oligned, wos ongoing.

The new quolificotion hos been opproved by OfQuol ond detoils for the registrotion
of leorners ond the series of end point ossessments ore stillin development but will be
mode ovoiloble shortly. The costs were still to be deiermined but they will be poid in
stoges e.g. registrotion fee ond end point ossessmeni fees.

Shoron Thompson, the BIS-SFA Relotionship Monoger, hod worked wiih the GTC from
doy one of the opplicotion ond her presentotion exploined oll ospects of the BIS

Guidonce ond the SFA Funding Rules. Shoron complimented the GTC on how it hos
monoged to bring the whole industry together through the Troilblozer journey ond
whilst Government policy wos still being developed, the GTC hos persisted io ensure
employers ond opprentices will hove o quoliiy progromme. She odded it wos
importont ihoi employers understond the commitment when looking io recruit ond
employ on opprentice ond stoted it is imporiont thot the GTC is involved ot every
stoge of the progromme. Shoron exploined the CAP (CAP3) ond the three incentives
plus on updote on the proposed levy for big businesses.

Following the series of presentotions on open forum helped the delegotes understond
the new opprenticeship reforms ond how the GTC hos led the development of ihem



together with C&G. Englond Golf, BIGGA ond colleges/troining provider
representotives.

Whilst there is still much work to do it wos unonimously ogreed thot once oll the
vorious ports of the new opprenticeship/quolificotion ore ovoiloble to Centres they
should be looking io offer it to employers rother thon promoting the current SASE

Fromework (Level 2 Greenkeeping).

SUMMARY:

The new Golf Greenkeeper Apprenticeship will be ovoiloble with o new quolificotion,
the Certificote in Golf Greenkeeping (Level2). This quolificotion will be Aworded by
City & Guilds ond the new groded, end poini ossessments will be monoged by C&G
os the Approved Assessment Orgonisotion. Centres & Troining Providers who ore
currently C&G opproved to offer the Greenkeeping WBD's, will be oble to offer the
new quolificotion fhrough completing ond meeting the criterio on o Fost Trock form
to be circuloted by C&G to Cenires following the workshop.

The GTC, through on ogreement with C&G, will develop o quolity ossuronce structure
to monitor oll opproved Centres/TP's.

All Centres/TP's will be supplied with ihe GTC Troining Monuol (hord copy ond/or e-
porifolio formot) fo use with oll leorners. The Monuol & portfolio will form 20% of Ihe
end point ossessments, o knowledge test 30% ond o series of procticol on the golf
course tosks,50%.

All of the ossessments will be independently ossessed ond groded.

The new progromme to be promoted ond exploined to the 1900 golf club employers
by oll porties: GTC, BIGGA, Englond Golf. C&G, opproved Centres.

Work will continue on the Advonced Golf Greenkeeper ond Golf Course Monoger
progrommes of educotion, troining ond ossessment plons.

Conclusion:

Feedbock from mony of ihe delegotes hos been thot the doy wos very informolive
ond helped them to understond the chonges to opprenticeships ond opprecioted
thot the GTC, BIGGA ond Englond Golf, os the representotive bodies for ihe sector,
hove, together with City & Guilds worked hord to produce the new stondords. The
Provider representotives went owoy looking to develop new progrommes of leorning
ond flexible pockoges to offer employers support for stoff registering on the new Golf
Greenkeeping opprenticeship/quolificotion os soon os possible.

Report prepored by Dovid F.Golding, GTC Educotion Direcior- Morch 20,l6


